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1f4This Handsome Monument Will Mark the Resting

IIIPlace of the Lamented Goebel

WAYNESBURG

Mr Dutch Uooon has a nice line
of rallllnerjr geode

W R Ooo b of aemtrel ba been

vUtirc friend here fur tbe Ist lw
t dar

Willie Sits boa brwitbiMr Mining
tits and It Unvloir Urgbnllt to be tao
more to It state

r Lawrence Sim olden dhlld of Mr
and Mrs Wesley Slmi died on tbo 7th
ol brnlo Irpublo I

tlm01to
tbrn Hope tbor will do well

Ulee Goochja been vliltlog In

Lexington Mrf Laura Gooch bat
been quite lck with mumps Mill
Maggie R+ ynoldi bias returned from a

rlilt to relatives In Pulukl Mr Jim
Wbeeler bu moved to the SpelRlo
place

Mr Oliver Johnson and family ire
at J M Johteooi on their way homo

a toOtkdale TODD Mr L G Gooob
t

has juu gotten homo from tbe city

wbero he bought a lot of Spring goods

Mont Howard has been at boron on a

r
I visit after an absence of twq months

lie like ni Vncvn nie rlr trite
ttoiewMi U Switi tstdont of the

I Cabl11iUL tIIr Co at SI Lout

commltd enleldp with a revolver

I wrote to Doctor
Pierce who sent me
a very kind letter

j and advised me
Thovjand of weak and sick women

can trace the beginning of a new life of
perfect to that letter written to
Dr

t Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr letter free All
correspondence heldas strictly private
and Dr
R V Pierce Buffalo N V

Dr Pierce Favorite Prescription cures
weak and aching backs nerv

1ouaneas and other womanly ailments by
curing the womanly diseases which cause
them

In the prinK or became very lit
writes Mrs ScheJU of Mk WMhln
ion Ltiueur Ca Minn my bath was very
weak and achClo that I could do no work t-

all M I was obliged to take to rat bed I felt a
eontunt dln to urinate and the paIn la

i abdomen were almost unbearable I wrote to
Dr Wetce who tent me a kInd letter and

I advhed me to take hbpavodte lrncr1p 100

and Golden Medical Dlwswery I took Mx

bottles or each and am a welt woman now J

cannot MX enough In favor of Dr Pierce
t nea

II Favorite Prescription makes weak
° women strong sick women well Accept

+ no substitute for the medicine
works wonders or weak women

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

014 was struck In well No 2 near
Conway Ilockcattle county

Juin U Tu <nnp on has decided not
in move hi distillery from narrodi
burg to Litisv111e

Ml Veroon has a commercial olub
with Dr A G Lovell president and
Editor R S Albright eoretary

The Hart Jcllloo Coal Co of Whit
ley county flied Incorporation articles
with the eorotary of State Capital
eaooo

A newspaper will be established at
Irvloo about May 1 under the manage ¬

ment of Randolph White ton of form
er Congressman J D White

A big docket hat been mado out for
the approaching term of the Boyle clr
cult court ccndstlo nf 31 appearances
10 dams o suits 03 Commonwealth
cases 101 equity cases and 67 common
law cases

The Negroes Robert EJawkln and
Sam Iraiher who wore tried In tbe
Federal court at Covlouton for robbing
tbe U S malls at Danville were conS
vlcted but lenience has not been pate ¬

ed on them
Bonny Johnson claiming to ba from

Uarrodihurg and to own a 1600acre
farm and a liable of race horse is un
der arrest at Lexington charged with
firglnc the name nf Henry Baker of
Paris to n check for 16-

lii > att Hjden wire xnnernt d at his
examining trial for tbe killing of John
tear In Pulakl county A plea of

sell defense was sustained Joe Love
a b mnder who wa bit by a strap
bullet during the affray Is tllll alive
bat probably oannnt recover

A T Martin bas opened a livery
and feed stable In connection with the
Ctcdlcr Hotel Realty Ovden who
kll ed Columbus King and badly
woundcJ Joe Love In a fight at WII ¬

liam Siding surrendered to ofllcer
He cAlm + ho shut to avo himself
Somerset Journal

Leroy F Sbellon committed suicide
at Somerset hvtaklrff three ounce of
laudanum Ho wrote letter to mem-

Hera of his family his wife son and
ttUlrr and an explanation of hit deed
for publication In a local paper He
was In financial dUtre and In bad
health Ho was formerly connected
with a hotel there and camo originally
from Monticello

Grip Remedies In Great Demand
When coMe and grip are prevalent the

quickest and surest remedies me in great
demand Mr Joseph D Ullliams of
McDuff Vs says he was cured of a very
deep and lasting attack of la fcrippo l y
using OhamberUins tough Remedy after
trying Mjveral other preparation with no

effect For sale by Craig it looker

A Vienna scientist Is said to have in-

vented

I

a lamp In which bacteria supply
the light That right there noth ¬

ing like putting tho bictrla to work
they have been living off of ua long
enough

The physic Ohambeilaina Stom ¬

ach and Liver Tablets Easy to takes
peagnnt In ellecct For tale by Craig
Mocker

NEWS NOTES
I

iTbo April term of tbo court of Bp- ¬

peal begun yesterday
The price of refined sugar has been

advanced 10 cent a hundred pound

I

Anton Knlppler living near Colum
bla 1111 neeaulted his mother with an
ax and wounded her fatally

Joseph Harris will represent Ken ¬

tucky In the Interstate oratorical con-

test at Montcacle Tenn In Juno
Hillary Dell one of the host known

dramatic and musical critics In New
York died suddenly of heart failure

In I street fight at Qcnderton Capt
James R Rash broko Frank Hart Jaw
with a cane and fired at E T Robardr

Ray Scott nn I C flagman was
+ hrowo under a train at Fulton and
both legs crushed to they will have p
bo amputated

The brother of Rufus Caotrell
king of the colored ghouls In Indt

aoa has worn out n lunacy oommls
son against him

Col John E MacGowon theeditor
chief of the Chattanooga Times and

liD of the foremost Southern ndltora
at Chattanooga

Superttltlou Hungarian peasant roo
siettd tbe pussy ur a corpse through
Uielr village Two were killed In a
on n pct with troops w blob followed
Tbe IenneylTaola Railroad Company

hal placed an order with the American
Car and Foundry Company for 2 800
freight care for ut on the lines west
of tUtsburg

Mrs Susan MeGowan who was In
dieted for robbing Asbury and Darby
churches of carpets chairs and lamp
was given one year In tbe penitentiary
at Muyovllla

MaJ UcnRiberl P Hugbe having
reached tbo ago for reilrdment be will
buoaeed by Brig Gent Dreckln
rldgo and LudlD lOn eaob of whom
will be Immediately retired

Mr Carrie NaUon cleared 83000 on
bir reeent trip n the Pacific coast
She returned to Tooeka and spent the
money for a house which she will use
for dependent wives of drunkards

The ruddenoo of Gray McLean at
Frankfort was broken Into Tbe prowl ¬

er did not take anything but ruined
Mr McLeans typewriter on which bo
wrote a cute tuggcitlng that tbe owner
guess bow the house was entered

Nathan Morrl a wellknown attar ¬

ney and Frank Baas a boy wero
burned to death at Indianapolis The
homo of Dr Joseph Bait a weal-

thy
¬

phyelolan the brotherln lalb of
Morris and father ol Frank Due was
burned to the ground

During target practice In the gull
off 1entacola a 12 Inch gun on the bat ¬

tleship Iowa burst from the premature
explosion of a shell Throe pieces of
tbo gun each weighing more than a
ton pierced tbo par deck and fell
upon the seamen who wero at meat
killing three men and Injuring five
other

MIDDLEBURG
G A Alford aod wife wero hereFri

day fishing
Frank Hunn ranted from William

Lucas 25 acre of grate land for tbo
year for 135

W T Coulter will erect astore room
and put In a stork of goods In North
Mlddleburg

Rev J Benton Ferroll Oiled bit ap ¬

pointment at tbo Baptist church Satur ¬

day and Sunday
T B Lucas told to Frank Hunn 21

awes with lambs at 85 Ho bought on
Rolling Fork a mare for 173-

Macit Coulter and Will McWhortcr
aro e homo Mack say ho took a bad
cold and oamo home to get something
better to eat

Wm Short our mall carrier was
married last week 10 Mill Salllo Wor
ly They will probably make their
homo at Yosemite

Miss Jessie Bryant of this place la

back from the city with the finest line
of millinery novelties ever displayed
hero She will have her opening Wed-
nesday

¬

Jason Wesley our pleasant and ac
commodatlng postmaster merchant
and thouldbe circuit clerk nominee
will close out hit stock of goods at
Mlddleburg soon

This scribe like the editor Is In fa ¬

vor of Casey building two or three
bridges ID different parts of the county
Wo would like to have one on each side
of Liberty and a third between Middle
burg and Yosemlto Then we could
have our mall regularly even If Mr
God beys gedto do muddy tbo river
above tbe fordnoIcome deranged tho liver and kidneys I

congested causing numerous diseases
the most fatal of which are painless and
therefore the moro to bo dreaded Tho
important thing is to restore the stomach
and liver to a healthy condition and for
this purpose no better preparation can bo i

used than Chamberlains Stomach andI
Liver Tablets For tale by1Uockeri

HUSTONVILLE

Mr Uriah Ducn has returned from
Indiana with a carload of Southern
bortft and mares

Wheat aDd grass are looking like
they ordinarily do In the middleof May
and the prospects are flattering for a
fine crop of both

A delightfully exhilarating frappo
a la Patio conneteur was served by
Madam Wbeeler each day during tho
musical matinee to the largo and ap
preciative audience

Sam Thornton colored WAS arrested
Friday charged with breaking into aod
robbing the store of Simpson k Co In
Casey of 9285 In cash and checks Mar ¬

shal Lair took him to Liberty and de-

livered
¬

him to tho Carey sheriff
Oo Thursday Friday and Saturday

of last week tbero wm sold by our two
millinery houses hero about iOO Easter
hats and bonnets The display at tbolr
opeologs was well attended and decid ¬

edly more elaborate than any previous

effortAbout
26 members of tbo Philhar

monic Club attended rcbereal at tbe
Christian church Friday night All ac ¬

tive members arc Invited to attend the
meeting on Tuesday evening at theolc
gent flats of President Charles Wheel-
er

¬

and Friday evening at thi cburch
Gen John B Cattleman was hero to

see DJgnliy Dare and his celebrated
three yearold eon Prospect both of
which ho complimented highly Miss
Ellen Powors left for Cincinnati Sunday
for a few days stay to catch the latest
fade of damo fashions 400 for our four

Miss Julia Stagg spent Sunday with
relatives In Liberty Mist Louise
Kouffman of Lancaster Is visiting
Mrs T D Robinson MIII Little Bo¬

gle of Lexington whose proficiency as-

a trained nurse le known far beyond
the confines of her native State spent
the past week wltb her Invalid mother

Samuel Owen left Sunday for Bea-

ver
¬

Creek lo reponso to a message
from his driller notifying him that No
4 was into Beaver Creek sand with the
protpect of being the best well In
Wayne county or elsewhere In Ken-
tucky Mr Owens will case and con-

nect
¬

this well up wIth his pumping na ¬

Lion and rig up a derrick for No 6 be-

fore
¬

returning-
J D Swope mado a brief visit to

Huitonvlllo the other day and this Is
what the poet laureate of that village
wrote tbo INTERIOR JOURNAL

Our Uncle Josh
Camo home bo gosh

On Sundays train to try to get
A maiden fair
Wlih auburn hair

To make her home In Somerset
To which a Sinking Creek bard adds

Ho put hie arm
Around her walt

Tbo color left her blooming cheek
Upon the shoulder
Of of his coat

The color showed up for a week
Somerset Journal

Our Uncle Josh
Camo back begosh

On Easter Sunday train
That color from
His coat was gone

He wants It back again

POLITICAL

Gov Murphy of New Jersey vetoed
an antlclgarotto bill declaring that
cigarettes do not hurt boyi

Goy Murphy of New Jersey bas
forcibly dissolved 027 trust with capi ¬

tal of 1239000000 which could not pay
heir annual tax
Tbe majority report of tbe Ways and

Means Committee of tbe Arkansas
House of Representatives sustains cer¬

tale charges against Gov Davis tbe
most Important being the misuse of
contingent funds It the report Is ac ¬

cepted by the Legislature impeach-
ment

¬

proceedings may follow
the Hon John K Hendrlck denies

that be referred to Gov Beckbam as
Boss In a telegram asking for a di-

vision
¬

of time at Owensboro The mes-
sage which Gov Beckbam received
contains tbe word Boss Mr Charles
Smith local manager of the Western
Union Telegraph Company says the
word was not In the original message
while Manager Newton at Frankfort
says the word was In the telegram at
received at hit end of the line

A Thoughtful Man

M M Austin of Winchester Ind
knew what to do in the hour of need
1113 wife had such an unusual caso of
stomach and liver trouble physicians
could not help her He thought of and
tried Dr Kings Now Life Pills and she
got relief at once and was finally cured
Only 25o at all Drug Stores

The agent for a patent balr restorer
received tills testimonial Dear Sir
A fowdayt ago I accidentally spilled
some of your hair hatcher on my straw
mattress at my lodgings and when I re-

turned homo I found a hair mattress
I

Two boys In knickerbockers fought a
duel In Brooklyn and one of thorn was
Injured perhaps fatally

WHITE VESTS
A white vest helps immensely to freshen up
nnd brighten a mans eqstume Thats why

they are in such high favor Moro popular
than over this season Wo have a now line of
them just inI1

IT PAYS TO TRADEAT

THE GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Gleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back It youre not satisfied

T o mILLER DanYilie Ky

it

If ama n loves a maiden thats his business
If a maid loves a man thats her business
If they get married thats their business
If they wanta good tin roof or guttering thatst

OUR business

J R HASELDEN Lancaster Ky II
GARDEN SEEDS

i

We have nnjIMMENSE stock of garden seeds I

both in bulk and package Wo have

Burpees and Ferrys
in bulK and Ferrys in pacKage

Sweet Peas Nasturtian White nice pop corn
and the best varieties of early corn in bulk Plenty
of yellow white and hill onion sets Come early
while you have full stock to select from Also good
stock of northern seed potato earliest varieties of
second crop

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

ycJrnEyes
Arc constantly changing and to guard against badly

fitting Lenses you should

Have Them tested
At least once a year If your glasses have become scratch-

ed
¬

by frequent wiping dont endanger your eye
sight by using them They should be

changed as soon as you dont see
as well as you used to

through them

Craig Hocker
MENS SHOES

350 buys a pair Eclipse Shoes We have
a full stock of the new Spring styles made from
Pat Colt Yici Kangaroo and Box Calf just in
In buying shoes you want style fit and wear
These goods have all Every pair warranted No
trouble to show so call and see our stock

W E PERKINS
STANFORD GREENHOUSE

Second Crop Irish Potatoes for
Seed

Floral design on short notice Redding
and Vegetable

3
Plants of all kinds In season

JNO CHRISTMAN Stanford

STANFORD 11

CrabIIKy
EttA JONESI

DENTIST
StanfordKyJ
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